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, . . 
NEW AD'\tE~TlSEMENTS. 
I' 
NEW. ADV'ERT.JeEliJDN~S. BY TELEGRAPH. 
·vijn ON-THE ASHBURNE BILL. Spars--fre)m~!~ tQ. :65· -~~at~ Ch~i::::e~~:~~es ~-~~~~:~!~~~~~~ .. 
Gladstone'sAmendmentLost. HARD--WOOD PLNN,K: A~J1£~f!g~~~.l!!~l. PT· a~~:.~~!~~~~T!~~!· 
How THE UNIONIST3 Vo• TED ' S "AY.-..W A • ·a · Ma tch ""iU take place on F riday Evening, . .a.•aom&J.IICBD 1'8p8S November 2Srd at U\e Pnrade Rink lst rhe · • Of Superior Quality--Very Cheap. · JAMES ·MURR&.Y '12.oo: 2nd • .£~!.00; srd, to.oo. En~co Fle. oo 
:a/.1: :ai.I:C) 
· no\'lO . .. • cents: Spectat~re. 10 ccnL~. nov81,9irp 
I . h A nov1a ...... -r~~o rtS grarian 06trages. • ..&.,_ ~ •· • : 1 '· • • • FOR SALE BY· .. 
'A·creat cdc·h .v;m·a· -s· ·n a· r" ·d msm &, RE~E.tt, HAUHX, N.S., Nov. 2 1. 
Gl~dstone's amendment to the Ashburoe bill 
-.as lost by a "Ote of 330 to 24G. The ~ond 
reading of the bill "ill take place on Thursday. 
The l ' nionista vo~ed solidly with the governmtnt. 
T he Gladstoniaoa will prob .. bly propose to reduce 
A Great c t at If ' -Q. :, . . . Peas-,in brls &. hllt-brlS . 
I ·, . { . j IN CHROMO, MQ.¥9)0 8ROMO, }·' • 1 
rt he ,·ote to t"o million pounds. 
T he )..,,L three months there were a hundred 
and se,·enty- threc a~trarian outragea in Ireland. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
-[N-
.. ( BAND PAINTED ~RI~G~D. ' 
. -IN- J;Plai!l a~d Fanoy r~m 4ota per doT..:. & u~trardiJ.] • 




.\ uctioll-l l':l, cocoa . e l l' .. . . .. R LangrL!he-Mare CALL AND SEE o'uR SELEcT AND BPUNDID 
Flou~ ~ork, ~tc .. . ..... ... . . . . ... Ja~fs Brophy =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\'e~ctable worm syru r ... .. ... ....... . . see adv't 
l..ob,te r t·an making ..... ... .. . ....... F Gushue 
Keod rick't~ mi:uure .... . . .. . ......... see adv't 
L'ol!.age for sAle .......... . ....... J ohn T. Oilh~rd 
Baird's linio1ent.. ... .. ............... .. a<e adv't 
Walking match .. .... .. . .. . ....... Pnrade Rink 
\VantNi-a hnu~m:~ iu . . . . .......... s• e 11dv't 
AUCTION SALES. 
( For 111!/lP.fil of tr!tolll it may concern.) 
On SAl'URDAY N;:~~ . :-.~ :£1ev:n o~lo~k, 
O:S TilE l'hEll ' LS o~· 
BOWRING BROTHERS, 
HO balf-Ch c.!l tS Tea 
:.! 1 cases Cocoa [sacks 
1 U s'ncktt Rice ( lu tt-l u, 2S-Ib, :-tt).lb & 1-cwt 
:.! barrels aud :.!{; IJxs Baki.ug P owder 
:.! cnsl's Starch 
1 ;; boxet~ El·aporatetl Apr•lcs 
.J.O 1Jrls Lamp Chhnud!fR 
AND LOT OF RABDWABE. 
rirDsma~ed by the late fire ; ordcrt!d t.o Le 
sold for the benefit of who~ it may concern. 
R. LANGRISH~llA.RE, 
nov21 Not. Pub. 
Picturesque Cottage Site at Manuels. 
I A l\1 l..NSTUUCTED TO OFFER FOR w e 1\t Public Auction, on TBURSOA Y, 25th 
day or Novl'~ber next. on the premi· es, at lll 
o'clock. ll not previou ly dispoeed sold by private 
contract.,-{ all that delightlwly·ailuat.ed. piece or 
parcel o Land, nt Manuels, ab;lu' one minute'• 
• walk Crom t:quires' station, and adjoining the 
rm~ny or Ju.~urray, &q. The property baa 
a frontage of about 200 feet on the main road. 
with a reuap ol about 'roO feet, the new from 
tb& premlaee ie V«Y clwmiDg and pictu.reeque; 
to the welt tbe eye cua take lD at a &Jance a mOlt 
~ pu.oramto ~: &he~ valley of 
~ ~ dleeYer·......W. FOX. '.IRI1; Wida 
... ti•':!r'• ..... IIDd llliiiQ ............. 
nu.., ~.m.ae of IAWeChllliiil ... Kel· 
1~ to tW lf.nb ud &a ol tbe ... :I 
- :l::f.,""f..':Jt'.::t ... 
u......: Wi ... .,._... ea a Glilll" n1N!J,':; ....._ 
-. ~t OD Bubar Once ; Dd 
away oat to the Nonb-Z.. tile lfcb& OD :&aoc. 
Ilea. Altoptllao tbe lite If IDOl& chanpiftllj 
llituated f« a pn...._ .. OCMID~ ..W.o-. aDd 
being eo near tta.aoall~ tiiUiai -.....Ill maq il 
mo.t oaaYelrifat ud dellra\Ntc..a bt,. • maa. 
Full partiealan will be pye Clia applbtloa to 
octe · T. W. BPBY. BMl Esta&e Broker. 
.NEW ADVBRTI8BMEN'I'H 
Just Roooivad 
. J . 
lew MaiU, for Lahtdr.u. 
I Ant REA.D\' TO REOEIVE ORD.EBS for Can· EUaking, for two or mort- Factoriee, 
t ill r t>a«<nable t <! r•n... Apply to 
F. CIUSBUE, 
nov21,3ifp,eod 156 Watu Slr~t. 
Valuable Freehold Residence & Grouads. 
T RE8UB8CKIBER HAS RECEIVED inat.ruct.iooa to offer for eale by p.rivate con-
I mcL-th.a~ well-known Cottagelll'fi"ERII~DE, 
with ~>ta~le apd groundt, situate near KIDg'a 
13ridge. at pr~t. oooupted by Geo. Lelileeeurler, 
Esq. The pYoperty ia bounded on the North by 
lh"' road leading from King's Bridge to the Old 
Portugal Cove Ro.d. Eaa' b1 Kh:lg'a Bridge 
'iouth by Rennie's Ri\·er. We~t by the pro~ Of 
P. tmeraon, &Q,, and contains about 8 acne-
mortt or Ieee. The house Ia in a moet delightful 
Kltuation . andi only a few minutes walt from 
town ; it ht~o good repalr, and fitted wUh 
modern conve · nee&, bath-room, etc. Tbeat.able 
and o:>ach h t 18 are aumm.ntJy large for the 
lr~piog o! 2 h raea and 2 oowa, cardagee. etc. 
Tile ground are well at.ocked with truJt ud 
ornamental~ and are lD uceJlent OODdlUoa. 
The dower den, which il9 f!UITOUDded by a 
heauLifnl h a, is ar ijttically laid out. aod ooe 
o( tho 6Clelt ' i the touhurb8. P~oa CUI be 
t f{ivt-n itnmed td y. · For further partlcalara. 
.1pply to JOHN T. OIL"LABD. 
nov21,3i,fp, Cm _ ------






l·' J . 
i NEW CASH GROCERY S~DBB. : 
' " .. -~Ko o <I • t ,,, 
To meet the wan~ of our retail customer~, we ' luwe opened 
the !Wop, No. 889 Duckworth Street, corner ~-tr's Cb':e, na a ~ • 1 
= l 
NEW OASB 'GROCERY ~ORE, I· 
.. --=--=- - ,. - - . - 1 
-Where we now offer various lines of....L-:.. 
. . }--' : 
FINE GROOERIEB-AT ,LO\YEBT CAf?H' PRICEB.-
• I • 
-lNCLtil>lSO- . \ ' · 
==-===-==----=-~--::....--::::..._:_...;;· =.;··- .___,__,.,__ ......!.-1 • . ---·-1· . . 
Floe Teas. Coft'ees and Spices, Sugars of all gra<les. , 
Haii!Jlns a.nd Currants , r 
Cuaard's Baltimore Bums ~nd Bacon . ' 
Caaeard'• Ftae"t Lard-in 1, 3 and G·lb. tins .' 
•e&Jpble'e Pine Tobaccos · 
.TJaom},.on's DPA&lcat€>d Co<lfi~b- • 't ' ~ 
4lfD AU OTB.ER OOODS ' l.;lT.\ llL'P. FOH TilE SEAS0:-1·. 
JAMES BROPHY, 
. -- DEA,Llm nl--




. Shoe Ink, 
;;:..:;_...:...;;.._.:.... _ __._--.---. -,--.--. .,... .  ___:·~ (On draught aud iu botUel.) . 
/ ·( (!l(a~a,'s Drug :;_Store, Woods's 193 Wa,ter-St 
.. .151 WATER STREEir,,'ip,l. . I11•,·2(Jfp • l 
• • I .' -----------------
:,t · · • • ... 'Su"',., .. _r uot~ii~. : · . ~st ::eecei llllfV'ed. ~ 
Mor~g .. .. ........... b to 10130 o'clock 
-· Art~rnoon. ;::·. -... .. .. 2 tq; a.ao. o•ctock FROM BAY ST. GEORGE, 
o4 .' -~lght .... · .. · .. ~ .. · .. ~.so. 9 _.30 o'clock I., or stearuor· "Volunteer ... 
. ' ,IPEfJioiiL 0 ICE. . , · 
I QJ"Ni«P.~~·o co-atlt O:clock, 5 a~·RRELS TURBOT ~ after whtcb hour an r ~iption will be Jl 
; attende4 to ~Y ~~ng niftt-~lat hall door·. g-, ,,,,.9 al :Sds. ,,,. 16. J QH N ., • ·o r., A R A. JAMES Kllltl aug{~."m.!p . • • J ·~~ .. H~a.It~Gtrilff;.Watcr~l M;tc~;~·v~i~it;w:~~ 
, 0 ' \ . ' • 'l'~~OO}JaNVIEWCB.ALY~~J'ESPBING Jl" YOUlt C HILU I S TUOUBLED 
::. ·· . (AT LOGX· B.A.~ .. ) -: wit h Worms in the Stomrwb or Intestines 
..... there is positively no n•medy ao Safe, Pleaaant. 
• Will.~ open to th~ Plfblic on and art~r · · and so effectual as .McLean's Vegetable Wom1 
· >: · 'MONDAY '6th INST Syrup. Oo notconfound this preparation with 
• , If • Vcrmiru~e, L'zengcs, Powders, &o. ; it is an en-
. , , . ,. , tircly different prcparntion rro~ ony of them. It 
Ex·.r~MSlV~ PARWRs .HAVE been is purely \'egetable. safe, and so pleasant that no eree•AA tor {be accomll\odntion and comfort child will refuse to take it. Sold by re&JM:ctable ~"""" Deal ere. Price 25 oent-8 r Bottlc. nov~l·,eod 
. ·-- ~~~i;~1:t7.l;i~:i~~i&: J'1~T .R11~E·Jf1P0 '· 
(SUMDAVS oxeepteoll. 'I> eke"' can too pun: h.,.. nt u ~ fl(J Ill I 
· · any or the boo.lcstores, or n~ the Spring, and nt the -.\."0 FOR s .u.z BY-
Atlantic Hot~l. , . 
---
YRS. F, O .. WILLS ... · · · ·. : · · · ·l.!ATRON. 
J. BlNOLAIR TAIT, ll.D., KED. ADVISER . 
~enms r;·ill Jea"'e the Atlantic lioteJ for the 




W IL"L CURE ANYTBI.NG THAT OAN 
100 Barrels Light-F.M.\Pork 
fF!Cf!::'S & Kt.so's DnAlSD.) 
200 lmri\Ols Extt·a :ntess Beef 
100 barrels Extrn lUc!ts Pork·- ARMoun't; 
7 u 1Ja.rre ls Jowls; 
-~~D-
25 Barrels C -.ibe Sugar · 
A LSO, DEALER I N FLOU~ POH.){, BEta', !lOLASSES. BR&AU, 8UGA.K,. Tea, Tobacco. Coffee. Ocltmeal, Pease. Rice, Butter, Currants. &iaina, Confectionery, CAndles. 
Soap, Hrooms, Brmbes, and 1\ variety of other Goods which e ''"ry flrtt·CI&II8 Grocer should hue. 
Our prices are away down , and our goods are ot the best quality. W"Oive us a Cl\11. Don't for~ct 
1nro;uan w&n~n 
• 
the address: 346 Water SLreet (old Chronic(e building). nov21.8a 
be cu..ad by any known Liniment, anu in 
lCS8 time. n will cure many things tlJat no other 
will. It is a purely V.-getahle Compound. It i~ 
celebrated for the cure or Rheumatism, Paina or 
La~eneta in the Back. Chel:lt Rod Side. Sorenl'Fs 
and Stitches in the Fide, Stiffness in the jointa, 
\Vonnds, · Druia(8, Cuta and Sw('ll ings, Boils, 
Corns and Felons. Taken intt>rnnlly it ln11tantly 
relieves Pains in t.be Stomach . sudden Chil's and o I J 
Ju S T 0 P E N Z., D ' ~b~~~sm!:h!i~b:~. Co~d .,n;~;~~r'!~hsPri!<>~ . . . . D . • .. .... i'~s-,::rEE no•Ol ()F sr· JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, oi' RICH'D PHE~ ,· 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 9 0 9 00 0 ·You· [. Proporty Newr~:'ndl~~~h:~~~thi(J:?~);~J,~h~~:: 
- last. heard from. he WllS in New Orloana, Loula&ana, 
ANOTHER SUPERB RANGE OF United StRLcs of Amrrica. 
New Ov8110oat1Dgs t " , HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YEAR~ OF AGE, 
Raw Vlsterin~rs t . . IN nm and his ocoupatioo that of eeaman. An7 iofor-
---a matlon of him will be thu.nk!ully ~ved b7 
New Sui:::,s ~J,Iimmlnas! LONDON AHD PROVIN'CIAL ao~2~~~~ot!.s.~?~~J~d. 
Insurance Company, Lhn. 641:::· :!::p5:::.·8:.:0::1f:..tp:!!,.8:.:i.;.:.w __________ ...__ 
OC066~S§§!1!0666§.6§<2f.o=oo;gjo6§60066o<5000o0066§000660 MONROE AcE NT. F 0 r Sale 0 r Lea.•e ' 
' THAT NEW OOTTAGE. SlTUA'.tE on 
..-Thti bra.d on the barrels of o11r 
()holoo AonapeJta V•lloy Apt1l011, ld t\ 
1ui.r,l\tee Of thef~ lfOOd qu~1lt3'. 
oov'1 ·guft, Woo.cl & Qg, 
tho Portugal Cove RQad, about twenty min-
utes v.·nlk from \Own. Tbe boUle contains eight 
plaaterod and well·Hnl8hed rooms,ud bee ail·acre 
Qf land alLeobed, ,.blo~ ndjolne t.lae lake ~wn 
as Tbn'e Comer. Poncl. Fot. particu)Ara ap y a~ 
thl8 omcc. Any ono df'tllrvrls of iietlng the ouso 








WHich Caused tbe Withdrawal 
. MR. MORtiE FIOMTHEWHITEWAYPARTY. 
. litGT•~ VERSIO.N~. 
which~~· have denouDced them, and for the pur-
p nata t!O clearly ap~t in their case, ia ob-
n' lxioua to every seoti•~t of my being. and will 
be accursed of God. 11 pra.y you pause, for tho 
people will never forgiYe a ·tepetition of the plot 
o( 1885, the coalition of parties to sacrtfice the 
inwreats of those whom we aU prof~u to serve . 
J • · , . • . · • ~ • 
OAil'~ !_DTA~O~~ S.tllfdard 
For Sale .by.,J. & W .Pitt~ · ~· --'----. ;;.;...;......._.;..__· . 
.4590buahela Oats . · ~ :. ' ~97 l:N'e~ G-o""a':r~t-
853 bu!lhels Potatoes 
nov16.!p Ex Nut wood. from Sottri!, P E I . ST. JqHN'f3, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I 
. A'l ~e ropowing letters will be referred to in 
diacu.aa1on« on the Confederation quea~ioo, we-
place them before our reader, many ,of whom 
mjght not otherwise see them :-
ST. Jum.'s, Sept. ·t, 1888. 
Sra W. V. WmTEWAT, K; C.M.G. : 
Dua Sia,- When, on SaturAy night last, l 
resigned frorn the party led by yoll', i wu urged 
by younelf and others to withdraw my resi~na­
tion and give more patient consideratioll' to the 
particular action which caused it. I bav;e done 
ao, and now desire to confirm the step I then took. 
and to give you my reuont!. As you will reaiem-
bt r, I res igned because I would not be in any 
"'"Y a party to a rcoolution proposed by Mr. 
Bond and adopted by the party, to the effect that 
. " the members of the party IJ:>und themsch·c8 
individually and collecth·ely not to ally them-
aelvu with th~ Hon. Sir James S. Winter and 
his immediate colleagues until the .party 
decided othezwise ;" the immediate collet.gue3 
referred to being named ns Mesne. P enny, 
Fenelon, McNeily, K night, LeMes:.urier and 
Carty and the- proposal being accompanied ~y a 
atatement from Mr. Hood that he desired this re· 
aolution 111 an inferential permission to neRotiate 
a coalition between the Whiteway party and the 
Hons. Goodridge, Donnelly and thrir immediate 
colleagues, and to show to the latter e.s a pledge 
o( the party's hostility to the men stigmatiud 
therein. My objections to this resolution are 
as folio we : ( 1) If assented to, it wourcl make 
my indiTidual a.ction entirely dependent upon 
the opinions of a bare majority of the party, for 
it binds the members iodiTidually not to do a 
certain thing until the party otherwise decides, 
which might mean, and probably would ia t hi' 
cue mean, trcrcr I am fully aware of the obli-
gation upon cTery member of a party to abide by 
ita dtcision, or u., lo11'J as he rcmaiu3 a m ember 
of it ; but t he resolution goes much further, B:ld 
binds each indiTidual to ~~~de tht: decision of the 
party without. limitation of time or circum-
stances. Thia i11 a r;urrender of tho r ight of in-
dividual j udgment for which I am nut pre-
pared, and to which 1 will not 11ubmit. (:!) 
Thia ia an attempt to preTent the departure of the 
propoetd delegation to Ott&wa, and to form a 
party ne~asarily opposed to confederation upon 
any terms, whereu the party had publicly de· 
eland confederation to be "a question of terms," 
&lid ia iD daty bound to poetpone any action upon 
tile qw/•tioll until those terms •re reeeiftd. To 
up in the ~mbly the apeedy departure of the 
clelepdoa, to declare the anion "a question of 
tenu," aDd tbeD to coalnce witb pledged oppo· 
.... to 1M ICbeaae with the nuak of prneat-
lat ............. &lid the nception of ay terma 
II & ..... .t ......_U•1 which I nail DOt be 
a ,...., a I be1lewe tba& the people of thie 
..., DYe a npt to bow the tenu, &Dd by 
faiu. at Jeut, ahaU they be p .. vent-
... -. (I) The singling oat of•in-
u tM Yicti• of party aad pmon~l 
~1J p II ~ tbe di1iaity of a party fit to 
..... UJ eoH&I'J; and wiU make the White•ay 
party CODtemptible. To none of the men pre· 
acdW lD the molation hue I any re&tOn to 
!eel grateful, and lOme of them ha.t"e been n•y 
peniaten~ opponeata, but to pledge undying hos-
tility to them, irreapectite of the measures they 
and I may reapectively believe to be fur the bt-
nefit of the peopl•, wouJd bo to euh. •• mea 
abon muaurea," aDd the gratification 2[ per-
tonal revenge above :duty to the people, a nd for 
tbia littleneu of mind and forgetfu lness o( duty 
I am cot prep&ftd. If I at any ti believe 
any meuure, Rreat or small, to · be for the 
general beoefit, I shall aa a matter of course, aup. 
port it irreepective of all considerations to the 
men who may believe M I do, ar.d ahall refu&e 
aid' to none and from none in the attempt to carry 
it. ( 4} It was expreaaly dlclared tha.t the reso-
lution waa meant to pave the way to a coalition 
...,_D the Whiteway Partr and the H ons. 
Goodridge, Donnelly and thtoir immediate col-
~. and with auch a coalition I will not have 
any connection. It ia a recognized fact that the 
policy of the present government baa been almost 
entirely controlled by theae two men and their 
..c)ciatea, and how then c .. n the White ... ay 
party unite with them h&~ng t!O long and !O 
ltmlaoualy condemned their policy. The peo-
ple at large coa.demn theae men, and you and 
your party hhe taught them to do 110 ; and bow 
tMa caa yOGjuDite with them in a coalition whole 
OD}y objeet would be revet~ge, office and patron-
ap. Not ±e word agaiott uoion witl1 these 
... mtll w~ld ,I aa)' were it neeteaary to the earry-
i.ol out of a licy which I beUeted to be for the 
,...,U aad wbieb could not be initiate<! 
or eoa without it. Bat uDion without 
priMfp1t, with me~ wboee trainiDg, ciroum. 
*•~nt &Ddt avowed belief are opposed to all, 




lin\•Jte ~e public to hispect my large and very exce~lent 
. . 
The l"ast-saul¥it\schoo!.~ 
In conclusion, let tne aay that I lean the 
Whit.eway party !or tho cauaea here detilled, and 
for these alone. I bnc served you and your 
party faithfully for five ytars, and would continue 
to do so for many more did cou.cience and judg-
ment permit. I ceue with regret to serve under 
your b&nner, which I haW> upheld on many a 
hard-f"u~h~ field, but I cannot now continue to 
do ao with honor. Should the proposed co~ition 
take place I shall oppose it with all the fOWer at 
my command, and wi all the earnestneu of 
my nature, for I beli e that it will be treacbu-
O.Os to tho people. bould your party eYeD now, 
i~ calmer moments, reeonaider its action of 
Sat urd~y night lut, shall be pleated to once 
more become a member of it, but until then 1 
must 'say fazt~well politically, and · " God a peed 
the ri;tht." Yours Tory truly, 
"Annie J. -Me~ is',' 
WSixty-eight tons, 4·years old, well found ~ 
sail.o, anchors and chains, &o. ·Apply tot he Cap-. 
taln on board or . · 
nov15 'CLIFT. WOOD &: CO. 
CJr!.t r'atfs sufBohmtly'nlaaoD.f,ble to d'f' OOml eUtion:: 'I gtJAf'&ll· 
tee aolfd etock an !I the b~s~ "of WC)l'kmlloahip. Outpert ordera/ro'i~i­
ted. Dc&iszoa ruznished by letter or otherwise. Rr' Special reduction 
op all ~s orclei"E'd during the summer. Cement&: plaFter. oo_r aale. 
ocU9. . · . • J AM'iES Mc!N'TYRE. · -~he~p_!.um~~r·! L·i · ~L4. ·1· . LlgJl41-·1 
FOR BALE BY • . . ) •Jkllm·· ~ 0 · 0 . .. . P. & b. TESSIER. ·· ·I ·. ~. · ... ·· · . · 
Quebec Seaeoned P~~gbe.t and, Tongued - ~We ha~ tJ18 'Iw..a.ast asso1'1 "t8Dt of Ta'ble 
Spruce Board-$18.-60~ M. • · · ~a · 
Au.Jt&If B. Mo:aun:. ~:ft:J::':aC:ta~~o,rar~~ a · · ·. _and · Bang~g ;Lamps aver .lmpo1'tecl, pftoas 
No.2 Pine Boarde-tt3.00 perM · .from, $80.00 to $20.00. . . 
H.eml~k Doard, J.l~.OO per AI; Laths.,fUO per H , . . . , • ~;~~':!n~;'L'i:~.':?~IJ,lD:sper.i ;· . N·FLO. FURNl1! RE & MOULDING 
~1K,-Web"om~b ~~ure~~o ~t~- ~~~~ud~~~~~~~~~M~O~~·~·~l~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 
(Editor" B\·eoing TelegrJm:') 
ing that the following resolution and extraotl e 
from the minutes of the Whiteway P•rty, pub· 6~o!~:.t,fBB_ ~. fq(RICII-~ Coal_. PRES 
1i hed in your newspaper of the 31et ultimo, are --t-
ce>rrcct 1n tlJery particular :- F-e:>~ s.a.:.x...~. .. 
" A discussion hereupon took place relative to , . Y·ouf 
" the negotiPotioos that bad taken place bet~een ~ THE PJN.B SOBOOlfBB : . ~ 
"~ir. Morine and Sir James S. Winter upon the ELLA· BLA.OH' ' ~ MOTHING Ifl SO VAL AS TSB 
" question of Confederation. After a 1eusQlJ 76 to ..1..6 .t • ~ 
b 11.1 B d 'd h · d I ~ Dlrtes-•11'• .l1 every one to take lhe· reatest 'earo of it. and not to use 
" de ate, ulr. on eu t at, 10 or er to ~ove g'"Two yean.ld and In flr.~onler. Bull' ta l • h" b~ . tb d kl b ' . bt U 
" euspicion and restore that harmo'!Y which had nt Mount Stewart, P. E. Ialand. Apply to . C es, W IC .ID e en "'~~roy ~ e. lUg • 118 NCIJilfBpe~iOlj 
.. prc,•iously existed, he would move the follOW'· D0 \•7 \ • J. 4Si W. P.ITT8. ·alaases j the~ are perf~t (rf!td ple!Jt$8.Dt to wear., rrcan be had a& I 
•• ing reeolution: 'R .. soZved-That , in order to !.. .. .J..n. lif o1 1.. ' N 1\ H MAN 8 Atla-•lc •.W:otel ::~encr~; ;:::: ~~:l~~:~~;~i:~;r.:c~ioin:d~~~· Choic. ~ .. Veg~_t.la~le. s!· ~·-.P.:{-~·U~ ::t!: .. ..;_ . :... ·R· ~ .. ·E· CE. 'IV.E~ ·o"r:4. • 
•' dua.lly, to no alliance with Sir· J. S. Winter ~ 1 ~~ 
" and his immediate aupporters in the Govern- Just Rect>i\·ed. ~r s teamer Coban fro.m Chdrlot.t~ 
" ment Party, and that we abstain from an e:t- v town, P. E: Isl:md, • ; At' A. P. J· or' d:an ... '-s,· No.l78.and 1 so Water St.· 
" pression of opioion upon the subject of Coo- 41 Barrels Patsnips ' 
" federation until the terms IHC made Kown.' 19 Ba.r.~els Oa.rrots 
" Mr. Morine said that, as this re~olution had been l ~6 Barr~s. Be~t. J( _ . .. · t f\]1t STE..ntea l'ORTIA. 
.. adopted by the Party, he could no longer re- nov20 C.Ll ] r, \ iVOOD & C<>i. HALIFAX'SAUSAG~S ·cu:n~BERLAXV BACON, I•ARSNJPS, ET(). ALHQ, 
•• main a member of the same and. he usigned B ' d' B .I rn· . b . d. . ;. crm~ary Bttttt>r. PRckel_:~m\1 P>l.tl',~ Be<>f-n ~hoico article. 'l;'heir T £118 Si':.e g-;.ne~ltatisrac-
. . air s a sam 0 ore oun liOni·und arc remarkablQ for Ule4r benu(lfuland riJtJIC(' IIO\'(Ir. PartiCUlar alt(•ptlon 111 dU'ected to 1\ 
" accordingly.'' , cn~t l CO ball box !I ot'tptendi4 cis:ars-s,.l· ct brnnds, nnu c-f tho most delicate tlaTor. GTcat bar-
T hat t he u id reao;ution was tho one paseed on : • • ' . . : , _.. ~nmB • to ul~f"out thil\ st~k .A I so. a ne~\' ~t~ck c.r ll rst claa~~ Confectionery, vh:: Broadway 
. . ' · vuramels. Deceratf.>d C. Toya D:m~t~. OoldPn Hal.nt'f'. ream Datt>s, AEsortcd Oom Drope, etc., and 
the lst of ~ept.ember IMt, the day on wh:ch Mr. FOlt THE .RELIEI-' AND CUU.E 'OF. ·Rattler's ~he••tng Ou,m-m delicious and biphly p.>rfumed. All or the above stook sold at. lowest 
Morine left our party · and we would further add obstinate Coug~. l rrilRt.ion or. UlO Tl~rOQt, prices, fl)l .tmalr p otl ta) apd 'ck !'a lOll nro thu rulE's adopted by the best. bu<~inell8 men. CaU Rnd ex-
. , ' . . f;nro Lungs. Brooch~Us, ,\ Fhma. Croup, ct'e. ~mine ~f-ore tour na,mg tis 1~0 troubl~ to show good!!. 
that Mr. MorJne 11 usertlOn to the dJ~t that the Baird's Balsnm~p( B orcbound. is composed ,br · · • ~ ~ :W:.ilf"""""'FI_~.A......_.,.. 
resolution wu accompanied "by a atatc;ment ch.oico gums and other YogetnLie rcrnedialagenre no,·8... .r.:La ..-::=--. !!._ '-' ~ ..L"" • ~r:7n:~n:~~~~:n~t:ir:~:~:~e:o~:t!~i:i:: :t~}~~~::r~~~~r~t~r~;t;!;~~~:~~ n·ra' s' s; ~· "ttd' Iron I Beadsteds t,he mqscles £ tJte ThrelL nnd ~v~ !~no nnd . • • 
between the Whiteway Party and the H on' blee v igor to the orp;ans 'pc speech. Baird's Biilearn qf · 1l • • 1 
Goodridge, Donnelly and tMir immediate .. collea- ITorehouud will givb relief us if by magic. Price · . . 
25 cents. AtnU.De1ll~rs. • noviG _ · ' · ' · ' - - --
guee, and to a how to the latter ae a pledge of the • jf..,;.. ·· ~vi I k •· ~u r.er IH't-amship No,·n Scotian, a large consignment of 
party's hostility to the men stigmatiaed therein,'' DAIRY· B U 1 T E R . . . ~ c 18 : r;cc•~ . . i'\'ciiri~ITEWAY, On Sale by Cun,.WoOd & ~ch:: Br-a~S ·an.1~~p olieAs~~&~~-all sizes 
lin. HJ. Bo·nwYER, 100TubsCboiveSelectedDairyl3u~ter. .W:·HICH Wl!J ·OFFER ,f!..T ·EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIOES .t!:J 
is rmtnce. 
•. . WOODS, . , , 
J. SINCLAIR TAIT, N~~\~:gding·_.c_x :.t~~~: Coban f rom M~~lt'eat. \; . • CALLAHAN. GLASS a co., 
E. ROTHWELL. ,. - , 
St. loho'o, Noo. 1 ?=~ s p e c i a~--=-.!'1 ~ t; ce • oo.ohe•2l ' D•ckwo"h ••d Oow., S"""" 
!GROUP OF CUlDUJNG WOMEN. WE AOVI · t~ A LL ~IN <..i 1N~~ so·c t E- ." : :1 .·B· ,:HN~s·O,N'.'S FOR" INTERNAL lll1I il tiel!. t>in~iOfi c ia · cs. fclllll•!:;. d toirR AT••l -A D -
• . other mnsit'alorgarH7ttti. n !l l•l · r c.'THI f .,r a ("1\ l a lu 
. \ gueof DiL'lOn & Co.'s ··Ocra • o " <'Oitllm:<, "l•idt lilVTli'll\JATijS~' L~leaofPreaident-altotltarriaon'aJ'a.mnw comrrl$C chorno~<'S , part !lou~": ·~' .. '"· quo1rtf'ls ~· . · . ' bA l'JillHUJ .!J, 
, • V lectio:t~ fro m I hr· Oreal. . Ill ,~to•r:t'· \n\1:1;' (SIICh WI Ouroo Dlpbtben.:, cro~. A.th~"· &roncbltll•. Neur:-lall\, Pneumonia, Rbewnallom. BIC441111f at tbo 
tho Orntor io'l, & c . \ Antbems1 T e : flt' IIOI.<. g 'm in-<, L'-'hfi:e, Boarooneu , Inlluoor.a, Br.cklnaCouab, Wboopllla Coual•, Cata.rrb, Cholera V orbue. Dyun-
~rs. Harrison, says a Ide llOJton p"per, has 
many friends ill W!ishin~ton who will gladly 
welcome her as the mietreM of the \Vhi~ Hou~e. 
Chrietma.'l enroll!, other sacred• pt~t.~"· nrrc1 n v r11 i, tN.r Chronic Dl oonralnllll loror 
ely n( mii!COll!lll!'Oll~ ll"'lectinns. Th.-... • (~I"'" arrb~. Kldde;.AN 0 Dvfl· ., 11161104 of vor; publicatlnne r:mgl' In pdc..- frC" m lh·e t •• t~'l'lll,l' ' Troubles. "o ct - • • ~ 1 • • lf1'0At value. £\-. 
cents each , nnol nru unh· , •r:tl\11~· Jonpu la r ,ai>tol>l . Dluaa... 1 ~ er7bod7 oboul d '\~o w llt•cm4 rl<ee, , • , bl\1'0 thla book OLIVER·. DITEON & CO, r:o:rton. ooacpald, t o "'u , · r a o ot tboeo " b" 
(;, li. Dit · 11 & c·o , S()j 11roatl"·ll\' , NY.; L~·ton vdao oeud t b~lr .-en<l for It " 'hi 
. 
Ooe of her l!ntbuaiastic admirers eaid recently, 
" You rnay be eure that she will in .. ugurate a 
refreshing reign of straightCorwardnes6 io all 
mattt:rs. social and domestic, at the W hite H ouse. 
names, en Illue· ... - OTOr nner tb:ust & Healy, hiC8JZO: J. 1-: 11 . 1 ~011 & {;o .. 1:!~1{ tratod' Pamphlet • lbelr luc:k)' a tAnt\ 
( hf'1"tnu t Stret't, Ph ill\. DOY I 0· All who buy or on1or c:urect n-om uJI. ufiequeet 11, ebllll r~oeh•o a c ertUicatelbAt tbo money ota.:t 
- -------- - --- bo rot\anded If not 1\bund~>~~tl:r el\llslled. Ret all p r!co, 3ll 0 111. : 0 bonlee, 111.00. az:preoa prepRh1 to 
Imported ~airs and 11ffected e:tc!usiTent-:'11 will be 
• 
shunned." 
The immediate family of t~e Preaident.-elect 
will compriBe a group of charming women. Mrs. 
Harrison herself has b.eld the esteem of her 
~~L~~;=~~O:l&~; ·;A~MI~;L;Y~REE ;~MteoE;D;Y:~Ld"· 1.1a. JoJINsoN • P.o. Boz gu1e. noe10,o. :.r ...... 104 llnrrc ll'l Scl~!.ccl ~ . WlNTER-XEEPlNG' AMERI'N APPLES. EVER KNOWN. 
\Vuhin~lon fr iends after an abser.ce from them JuAt recch·etl, p"'r sch Ari:r.onn from Dosl.cm. 
(J ( years. Mrs. McKee, who Will pretty Mamie novll~ -- -- --- .Gen· Ul.ne s,·n_qer Se~. ,·ng . . achJ-ne. 
Harrison '\')'hen here, is a uni reraa.l farorite. N E w B 0 0 K s - .. m 
Mrd. Scott F'ord , who lives here, ia an older eia- · . ' . . · . • WCHEA.F-E.a THAN EVER. 
te:r of Mre. Harrison, and ia an affable aad at. - --- ..)-
tractive woman, and her two 'daughters are f'IAGAZINE8, ANNUALS,_ &c. a f B A d s . I . . 
charming ud beautiful young women. One, THE NORTH -AMERICAN UEVIEW ewaye·o ocu• . gents an purtou& matateons. 
for September, containing Cardinal Man-
Mrs. P arl."'er, the wife of Lieut. John F. Parker, niog's a rticle, "Tbe Church 11.8 Own WitneM,". 
o( the nny, is a blondee of good figure, fucina- 50 cent.. TheFleld-lagersoll Disc ussion, ti&~entiJ. 
The Cent.ury Haaaz.i.ne for Nov. 86 cente. Bar-
tiog ia maf!ner. Lieut . Parker is with the per's Magazine Yor Nov., 80 oenta. Bow &lid, 
AdamS" on ., cruive among the South Sea lalanda Weldon'a Ladies J oornRI, . Myna J ournal, 
. Scribner's Mtt~Rzine, thirty cent8, Dip-
10 the Jut year of a three yean abseece. Mrs. \roeee, Arrowsmltb's, Hood's comio, &c., ao-
Parker ia at preeent in Europe. Mre. Diamick nuals, for' 1888. Bow Bells Almanao for l &ro. 
. ' Mr. Potter of Tdns, P5 cents. Napoleon Smith, 
the other daushter of Mrs. IJOrd, u a young by a New Yorker, 25 cents. Mnm'zelle Eugeoit>, 
widow, the opposite o( her sister, being a lovely by He.nry Greville,2:i cents. Worth tho WoolDg, 
M D. · k · · h h , ·1 f by Lady Glady's HamUton, 25 cents. nudder brunette. ra. trnmto IS wu t e &&ml Y o Grange, by F. R. Stockton, 26 cent& Geoflrey'e 
the P reeideot-elect In Indianapolis, where ehe Victory, by Georgie Sheldon.~ cent& St. Mar-
guM, by W. 'llrebu~ SO ceo\1. .A. Woman'a 
spent. the summer and the autumrt· :b'&C'e, by Florence Warden, 30 cents. Eve, by 8. 
Mrs. Harrison, in describing to a friend by Bnrlng-Goulll, 40 oenta. Little Lord Fauqtelroy, 
letter the condition of hft ho~e, wlrich baa been 26 oentt. J F. . d H JS H01.M 
thrown open to escursioniatl anti 'Yititon all novlO • ' t · • 
IUm'D:Ie .. , aaid that itthey ebould not be sellt to Rou d Pe:ase . 
the White Houae, their only altematln would 
be the poorhouae, u their OW'n home il not fit to ..... I ..... ., =-=- Po)' • r 
• • l,t • ~ 1&\' J- r~;w\'•• ,p41r 1.1. mo rQID 
live in up til i( it thoroo8 hly reftt~nd lundtbed. Kont.r'Cal, 
The floon are wom throua~, the ga(den torn op, · ~barre~ 
the atain broken down, a(\d alJ the roorq• Qr tb• i ci.&N,A N nOUND"PB.AS, 
houeo mote or It" aliamisaecl. l;l'JdotlC LlfT, WOOl> &; 00, 
-· 
TERMS, &c.~ 
mo 8U1T THE .Bad 'l"J.n'u 
!I. we have r'eduoed the rrice o ( 
all our eewfng mac.llintlll. We emil 
tha attention of Ttdlon and Sboe-
ml\kere to onr SiJ!ger No. 2. that u e 
can now eeU at a very low ftguro : in 
l~. the prloefl of all our Genuine 
8fDsen, now. w:lllwrprille you. We 
W1U'I'IUlt e very machirie for O\'er flv~ 
yeere. . 
'nle O.nulne Sin~ 18 doing t.be 
work of Newfoundlud. No ont' can 
do wfthout a 8ln8'fl'. 
lBL UIN tbe ahortst needle of an-y 
look..Utch·machJne. 
lnd-CJurlee a 8ner Bf'edle with 
<tl~.ue~d . 
8d. u.., •  munhl'l' .of me 
iifl~fi~i~r,: oUhreed wftll Ollt'labe noodle. 1 4th. wt1l cloee a aeam tighter wit b 
linen oread than any ot.Jter m&chlne 
will ~thaflk. 
Old machines taken in achAngr. 
)Jachioee on E'U)' DJ()ot1,1y l'f'Y· 
•m.,-.ta. , ' 
t f~n; Newtoundlftuu. 
~ e .e~t ~h:r~!l· 
·- ~ ·---- ·-------·-----
Th~'CDldB'P8llly., 
BY THE AtTTHOR OF II PtT'l' AStTND!I." 
I CHAPTER XXUI.-{continued.) 
TilE Fr~GER 01-' FATE. 
.Mamade enjoyed balls and liked to r~ 
main until late. The consciousness that 
Claire was alone always dis~ressed her 
more or less : the knowledge that if she 
was late she could not ccvne down to 
breakfast the next morning, spoiled 
many nn e vening for tbis queen of fash-
ion. If Miss Kent were living with 
them, she would feel a F-\!nse of free-
dom and liberty ; she could enjoy her 
favorite wat.zes, and talk to herfavorite 
partners without feeling that Claire 
miss('d her. 
Then , too, Miss Kent was a most 
beautiful woman, who would be a 
· ~reat ornament to their household. 
B<'aut iful, graceful , clever, accomplish-
ed ; su rely there w ero great advantages 
to be gained by such no addition to their 
l'ircl~. 'Btit, then, Miss Kent was quite 
a stranger to them ; they knew nothing 
of her except that she was vMy beauti· 
ful. graceful, and accompli~hed . 
.. Sht! must be a lady ," ~:~aid madame 
to her olf ; ' · sho could not be anything 
else. with that refined face and man-
ner ; sti ll I should like t o know more 
ab0ut her before I a. k her to become 
nn inma te of our householu, I should 
like rE- fE- rence~, a n .l tho:-P, of 5(0Urse, 
~he will be able t o givP .. , 
But when :\fmc. S t. l.·:rc seut for her, 
and laid ller pr0pnsi1 .u11 before her, 
~LI ::.s Kent did nuL lis ten with o.ny en· 
thu insm. 
Of course it was a magnifi cent offer 
-a suit of rooms, in what was like a 
palace, a good in<;uror. nothing to do 
buL make heraelf agre~al>le and amiable 
tu a lovely young girj who worshiped 
her. .Xo more dingy lodgings. no more 
pri ,·at ions, no mure weary t etlkiog after 
lessons ; the drudgery of her life would 
bo, cnd<'d, for :Mme. St. Luce had hinted 
that if everything ~as satisfactory 
:Miss Kent might continue to livt:) with 
her afrer her daughter was married. 
The ,·ery thought of it was like a haven 
of rest. 
But there sat madame, handsome and 
smili"g, '"itb the air of one that knows 
abe is conferring a great' kindness and 
madame was saying: 
"Of courao you understand, ·MiA 
Kent, that,i~ is merely a matter of 
form that 1 ask for references ;'' and 
\be beautiful Eoglieb woman looked 
blaoldy at her. 
References ! alie tboqgbt. W6at re-
ftrehcea coulcl ahe, who was Alice Kent 
give P Sbould she tell them tbu flve 
yean eioce her name was notorious 
over the whole English speaking world; 
that five years ~o she had been tried 
for her life on tbe charge of murder; 
thttt 16be had occupied a prison cell ; 
that she bad stood in a felon's dock; 
tllat bets had been laid as to wbetber she 
would be acquitted or hanged ? Refer-
f' nces I The very word was a cruel 
satire! Yet how could she, who knew 
the wMld, look in the face of this other 
woman who kn.e.w the world, and tell 
Iter that she had none to give ? She 
mado som~ hesitating remark to the 
effect tha she had never bef o occu-
}Jied such f position, and was by no 
means sure how she should fulfill it. 
" Most S:bly and most happily," amil-
t>d maclamF ; "I am quite sure of that." 
Then Miss Kent said, gently : 
((I do nqt think it will be possible for 
me Mme. jt. Luce, to give you a ny re-
f~rences . . My parents are dead, and I 
have nor latives. I have not kept up 
any correspondence with any English 
frientis. - jam quiW alone in-tb&Werld, 
and, to ap aJc honestly, I do not think 
any one i the wide world bas sufficient 
interest in me to answer any referen-
ces." 
. The two ladies looked at each other 
in silence. It is always and under all 
circumsta ces, an awkward .thing to 
own to th*cruel foot of. no refe.renO... 
"Of co ae," con~inued Mise Kent, 
" if Pariei n referencef "Vill a vall I will 
give you lenty. I have been well 
kno"n h e as an Engliab ~her for 
1i ve years " 
The ha some face of Mmo. St. Luce 
cleared. 
'' Tb!'tt ill ~e sutll~i~D~," 8h9 ~id, 
" I can easily undert:ftand that after such ~. a long absence your En~ I ish 
friends will havo ~stsight of you." 
And so the ma~ r ended: Mme. St. 
Lnce was well< con nt, although there 
wa& no cloubt she wopld ba"e beenlbet-
ter pleased had Miss Kf>nt referred : her 
to ROmA good English families. ~ 
The Parisian refflrenoes ~re found 
perfectly satisfactory, and Alice Kent 
left the dingy· lodgings and the weari-
some round of lessons for a life of ease 
and luxury. 
Mme. St. Luce and Mlle. Claire gave 
ber the warmest and kindest of wel-
comes. It was almost like coming home. 
The sad, beautiful face brightened . 
the sad, sweet lips smrt'ed as they had 
not done for years-smiles'1bat had 
once been like sunlight on the face of 
Hester Blair. 
She could hardly ievo that those 
three beautiful ro s overlooking the 
<'range court we e for hP.r. Tbe first 
was a sitting-roo , with fiowers, books, 
and ~ictures; th second a sleeping-
room: the third at> th-room. 
" ThAy can not be for ~ !" cried 
Alic~ Kent, to whom luxury and com-
fort were strangers. uThey are too good 
and too beautiful.'' 
" Nothin~ could be good enpugh for 
you," cried Claire; and Aliice Kent 
turned to her with a grateful little cry. 
" I owe this and everything else to 
your love for me," she said; but no 
warning came to her of the strange 
fatt:) that was to find her there ! 
CHAPTER XXIV. 
.\ 
Dealdt-.s m~y othn yalu!lblo fealurt'l, lt contalAa 
A Dictionary · ' 
otus,oob Woro., :1000 E ngra1'inf'• • 
· A Gazetteer of the Wo~..., · 
• IOCllll~g Md dt'X"dblng 25,000 ~~ ; . 
A Biographical-Dictionary 
or nea.r\.Y 10,000 ~o400 Penons, ,; 
AU in One Book. · 
3000 moro Wonb end, ~ly,!!OOO 100rc Jllu..ua-
Uont tban any o~ Amcrit'Ail Dictionary. • • 
• WBBSftR II tD ftUDIRD • 
Autborityln tho Gov1 l>rtnting Otloe; and with 
t ho u. S. Supreme Court. lc 1a ~meoilM. 
h)' tbo Slate SUp'ts or ~hooll In II~ an•l 
I ,. lht' 1\':Wiog College Presldmts ottbo United. 
• 141\'" IID<l Canada. 
• ' 
A SUlWER SEA. 'l'M IIIII 
THK change from a dark, rag~g ocean I: · ,. 
to ,a lovely summer · aea could not be ftellrwYart ~ .. ,. .. :Jtb~ • ;;~~.ARE NQ"rrr ~ '• -ft'll:!.. iliili~Wil.P"=J ~reater than the change in Alice Kent's .. ~r:~~ .E:.tiffi:Ji!!,~11~!:..~~~ · W .1!1 . '•"' · o.ml.:I~ 
lifo. 'She had suffered all the privations lllu·,~!'"';,P1~1·,., .,..11t ~>"'fill:. . · , • · ...,_ ~ • 
tbat come from hard work and want. of o. a c. ~":u!'tr .t: c<•·· rubl:· ··-~ l1ai1116d Didra l j · *. · · 
money, and now she lived in the midst bJlrlul'lle1•1• Maa~~.:' u.~A.. . UtU1J1 , DA.IU A'ftft .... 
of luxury, in an atmosphere of warmth .. ~rl' t . 
and fragranc .. : the palatial mansion, \ . N0 1'.1CE. , fo~.!"'~~bSali~ . •r.:.' _].ai...ch 
the numerous works of art, the pictures, ooc1 AA -t'!taa; .. a.~w ...... n 
the statues, the fountain~, . and the· AFTER FOUR 1fEEK8 .I!"BOil tbtli t .. R ~R· V E'V 
flowers, the number of well-trained ser- . date. app1ioation wt11 be made to Hla Excel- eept~ · • A . • 
vants, the luxurious carriage~. the fine leooy .~he GQverru:>r in douncii. ~~ l~,tten paten ,. 
stud of horses were all delightful She lorn . S. teel ProtootM Dary Fittings._ for the pre- . • 
h h d ]. ·f , eervatwn or castawa{ aeamen, to b 3 grapted to ., w o a 1ved on the poorest o fare, aoauss. c., Lt't~. 0 Bay·Robarts. ' 
now h. ad at her hand the most_rechen:lzc TEI0:11A.S s. CALPIN, Bay !Wbet:tl; · 
? f fruats, the most CO!'Itly of wmes, and St. Jobo's, Mny 22. lSSS~w.liw.t · 
10 return she had nothmg to do Mt to . . .. 1 • • • 
Valuable Property at PlaolnUa lor Bale. 
Belonging to J. E . . Crouoher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL thntValunblo Property, situate at Placeatla. 
consisting or: 2 Stores {quite new and uteaaiv~ 
and Wbar! · also, 2 New Dwelling Houses, wi 
Gardens : J1so 2 Building Lote, convenlen 1 
situat~ for Slorf'&, Offioes, or Dwellinga, al8o veT[ 
extAmsive Waterside Property. alto~ther the molt 
doorable Property in Placentia. For fnrther par-
ticutans app. to JAS. E. CROUCHER, Plaoentla, or to • 
make herself agreeable and amiable to l " G I LLE TT'S · . · · : 
tho girl who loved her so dearly. . ·~ ' . , "REAM 
It was not rlifficult, for Claire 'vas one · · · · . l : . ·j., 
of the most loYable girls: her hardest • . PO.WD ERE[). · . ·. 
duty was to amuse her. \Vhen madame · ~ LY E.· .., . 
bad been to balls or operas, and did not ~ • • . ' : , .. · 
como down early, the two breakfasted ~~ , • ' . • · 
together in the pleasant room that over- 9 g PER "ENT · : looked the garden. Then· they studied ) -. · J, • NOTICE! 
T. W. SPRY, 
· Real Eetate Broker, St. John's. 
English, and Claire did her be t to catch · PUREST/ . ~TRONCEST, BEST. ~ 
the bAaUtiful refined accent Of h~r C(Om· Jteady for noso In -7 qa-tlt.y. For. • .. I HEREBY OAUTION ALL PARTIES 
• ;r 1' h d mal< In~; S.O•p ~flflnloc \Vater, "DlalD· , pa01on, and aug E' always at her own tecti.o,;-, tmd ~ hnodred o~~ a-.. ·· . 
want ~cess. A can equals ::0 p o uuda .&l Soda. ~ 
• · against inlringing on or making m7 mak· 
PO. w· in~ wy anchor, or any anchor with aDJ' feature rc p t lk f th · f fi Sold by aU Groeent a.acl Druuf•'-t .-eop e a o e mustc o a ute, 1 w GUJ.ET'f · • • 'O'OIO':Tum~ the lilt of a bird, the silver chime of a · · ' · • ·· ~ • • - or my invention attached to it. Most ~are ·· · • ·, under the imJ?ree&ion that if they make the · • • "' slightest alteration, they can obtain a patallt; bat 
bell, but not one of these is so sweet as 
the sound of your voice, Miss Kent," 
and ~be sad, sweet face would brighten 
at the words. . · 
Then Mme. St. Luce would come 
down, and the whole family t.ook their 
dtojeuner together. At first Miss Kent 
had begged to be excused from this, 
but both M. and Mme. St. Luce implor-
ed her so earnestly to join them, that 
abe could not possibly refuse. The only 
stipulation was, that when visitord were 
present abe should remain with Claire. 
It was like new life. M. St. Luce waA a 
polished and educated gentleman, with 
sometbicg of t.be old school iu hi~ cour· 
tesy and in hit~ chivalrous m'f,LnnPr. 
His conversation was delightful, witty, 
entertaining, full of anecdotes concE-rn-
ing every one and everything It was 
an education in itself to lis$ea- to him. 
Madame, as became a queen of fash-
ion, discussed all the affairs of the beau 
1».01.de. There was about her that seal 
of distinction, tbat stamp of aristocratic 
eh~2ance, which can never be imitated; 
yet, in sotne vagu9 way, Alice Kent im· 
bibed it. She hau always been refined 
and'-graceful , but as she moved now 
about this magnificent mttnsion , she 
might llavc bef'n born what madame 
called her, -an empress. 
In thu afternoon ' there were long 
dr,ves or wa lks. Neither Claire nor 
Miss Kent ever dined with the family, 
as visitors were a lways present; but the 
evenings were delightful with musio. 
and books. Miss Kent soon became an 
established favori te with the whole 
household ; for her gentleness more 
tban her beauty the servants all wor-
shipped her. In all that vas~ mansion 
no one was better served than she, 
while the enthusiastic love of the young 
heiress increased day by day. 
(to be OC)ftt(n1W(. I 
Happiness is something that mos\ 
peoplE\ lose while they're looking for it. 
A Oape Cod fisherman calls his boat 
,. The Kise," because it is nothing b\it a 
smack. 
The ordinary'young father thinks as 
much of his first baby as be do of the 
next seven put together. • 
. 
Soulful youth (laDgufdly)- '!Do yoa 
~ •Forever and forever'? She (practi· 
y)- "' No, I atop for meals.'' • 
Sunday aobool teacher~'~hatmates 
you foel uncomfortable '"en lou have 
done wr<?ng r' ~ottolar-f(\ 8 ~runk 
~'rap1 • 
, . 
STILL AN01!H.ER I 
GENTS,-Your MI~ARD's Li:Nl.liXNT ~ great 
remedy for llll iliA : Rnd I bsvo lawly It suo-
oeesfully In curing a e&.~ of Brooohiti&, and ooa 
sider you are ent:!Ucd t,.o great praiae lor giv:ing to 
mankind 110 wonderful a remedy. . · 
J. M. CAMPBEW., 
Bay of lalAnda. 
Minard's U.niment is for sale everywhere. 








J a C:J.nada' tl Fa•orlt a Bl?lld-make r. 
10 yeal"'l In tho marl<ot mt.flout a cem• 
p.I&Jntorany lllod. The only yel'lf.whld• 
ba~tlltootl. the h!ltorthne Rnd acnre-;made , 
aocir, un,..holtoaom e lH•cuad. 
All OniC'Onl aell II. 
I. W. QJ:LLZT'1', K'fr. 1';:do. 0:\ • ~taCO. Ill. ' 
· PUaBST,· ·STD...t'N~ ........  T, BEST, such is not the rase, and ebonld not be allowed or ~'Jo'• .~ granted, lor sucb is contrary to the lawe, rulell 
*' • eONTAlNa No • and regulntiana of patents. The mannt.ctul'er1 A~UM, fM~ONII« U~E. f'HOSPHA'fES; in England ao.id they were safe to make m7 an-
• • · • : • 0 ' 1 "{ ini~;~'7u• ,ma\er~b:' chor, and wonld not infringe on any ot.ber p&tfat 
.'-: · fi W. G : L ~E-:TT, . 'i'on~i:~~o~~fit. or get tbemseh·es into trouble by eo doing. 
\ · Kb'r• ·'• ··--~? ,'!'IJ!Ir~-,. '1'-s·-r•nll:. , marl. T. 8. O~Jlf. 
• r~ . ====================~============~ . . . . IF 3 
.: ; TBE "NORTH BRI'I'JSH AND MERCANTILE 
. 
··---., •' . ,. , '· ' . . ----{:o:)--- . 
• 
··. · • · . . !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j -
to • • ~UI_toES ·o F TBE,COMPANY A'£ THE SlS'l' DEOEMDER, 188i.: 
, . · . . ' l,~.li!ITA.L 
Auth~ Capiti!U. ..... : ......... . .... ...... ... ... ............................... ... ............ .£3,000,000 
Subscribed O~pital ........ •.. .... .. ... . . ... .... . ... . . ... .... .. ... . .. ............. ........ . ....... 2,000,000 
Paid-up .Capital ....... .. ........ .. ..... ........... ........ ... .............. :.................... 500,000 
I. • . n.-FIBll Fu}(D. 
Beee.rve ................. : ................ ...................... .. .... ........................ £~676 19 11 
,Premium Reserve .. · .. .. ...... :........................... .................. ............ 362,188 18 s 
Balance of profi~ and losg ac't.. .. .. .. . ... .... ... .. . . .. ... .... ..... ............. 67,896 1.2 6 
~1.~4,661 10 
UL-LJ:n: Fm.-n, . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch).: .. ... ..... .... ........ .......... .......... £3,2U,85~ 1~ 
Do . . Fund (Annuty Branch) .. ........... .. _. .. .... .................. ... .... 478,147 · 3 
REVEN lJ .t: FOR THE YB AB 1~ 
FnoH TlTII: LIYK DRPAUT)t2N~. 
.£3, 0'4.')' 9~3 




Ann:y. ~::::~.~~~~~~~.~~--~·~?.~~~~~ - ~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:~. ~717 7 l 
.£593, 792 13 
F'Boll 'fBB Fm.a DKP ABTIIK:n', 
Ne" Fire Premi\lJll.ij and lnterest ............ .. .. ............ ................ £1,167,073 H 0 
• 
) £1,760,866, 7 
The .A..oomnulated Jrunds of the Life Department are froe from liability in re. 
speot' of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from lio.bility in respect of the Lifo Department 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
. Chief OffiC88,-EDINBURGH .& LONDON. 
&EO. SHEA, 
General Agetlt fo r- NM. 
lb.e Blutmtl ~if.e ~usurauc.e ~.o.'n, 
. OF NEW YORK. - ·- ·ESTABLISHED 1848. THE OOLONI8T ' 
la.Pubu.hed Dally, bJ •• The OoloniR Priatlzlc Ucl 
PubUahinl Oompao7" Propr1eton, u tbe oft!Ce of 
OompanJ, No. 1, Qtieeo'• Beach, Deal' tbe ~ Aseete, Januaey 1st, 1887 • 
~~ ratee, t8.oo per- amaam, *lcdJID Oaah fnoome for 1886 • • • • • • 
• • t1U,181,96&. 
• • • t • • Pl,l87,179 . . . 
adTaDOe. . bunlranoe in foroe .about • . c •. • • • • • 
MtaMIIaa na., 110 Olldl p..IDcb, a · ita .Pollalee in foroe about • • • • • • • • • 
bllert6oa; aDd • Otlldll per Inch f« ... OODi:IDD-
~~ rat;, '::':·~~oo~~~.: 'l'be Matual Lite 18 Ule L@.rplt LJfe Oom»ai!Y_, and the 8trooco4t 
 adtze~e61emante matt. be tn QO.-.f.aw Jllnanclali.UUtutlon ID tbe World. OO.!'tl~~ ~ ....._. =· to .... Ko otiMr ")._~~-:;.. 'Mid tcaob LAJI(lB 0( Vlf?~~D!5 CO'" (\»lor·ll<>ll.Jn ; ADd DO o&GU 
tiM ..ia.taa ~ w01 reoette prom ... QOmpay ~  aa .o OOIIPBBHBmDVE A P.OLIOY. 
._oar---·~ to • f & 8 . k£Nl)£LL 
. ~ ~ J;.:: ~. 11\111;· All;""' ~ ~t'!!~~-
• • • • • • t4100,000,000 
. ,. . • 130,001 
I 
~~. !!"~!~~!t. Th~ Washi~on Embassy. LIGHTINGOyTiiE CIT~ ,T~B PIRB_D~_P___;...,;._ART~E~T. ArriYilof tlie'Plo~~r. 
Apropos of the zumor tbt.t the mt.ntle cf Lord , , ~ . : .- · · 
THE G NAnl l\T NORIDH-WHST. Sackville ia t.bou.t to fall upon our O~[l 'Sir Am- Its Discussion in the·. Connell .  Its Annual Expenses . I' 1111 f broat, the follow1ng from the London correapond- · , 1 • ~ ' 1 oa , • ent of the New YoYk "San,. will be of intereat. The atu1ner Plonr arrived f~m tlle North· 
Sir Ambroee ia .. burn diplo'tnt.t, ana stands well ELECTRIC vs GAB LiGHT . , HONESTY II SPEAKS ON THE 'sUBJECT wt.rd at nine o'clock lut night. Sb~ brpugbt. 
Heroic 
I 
Missionaries .. at Wt.ahinttton, ud would .mt.lte ll firat rate • '(. ~~ ; , J I • - .. .: . • fulllrti~bt. conai•ting o( herring and ;~il. She 
plenipotentiary :- • ! bad to leave a large quantity o( at.utf \behind 
The Sackvillo afft.u . hu fiUed the Britiab (To the Ed.u.or of tile Oolimiit.) , (7b the Edit_or of tM Colonut.). which sh~ coula oot take. 04 th~ ·w~y up eh~ 
THE LEADERS OF THE METIS. boeom with rage and ditguet, "'loch will pro- DK.B Stf\,-For the ~t wetlt ·.~City _Dua S1a,-In Jut T~eaday'• CoLONIST there called at 1'ilt Cove, Nipper'• Ht.rbor, I,.t,le Bt.y, 
bably go on boili og over for a abort tiNe to come. Council baa been engapslJin diacu.tlng the re- appeared a let~r OYer the· nom de plull\e of T~illingate and Pogo. At Tilt C.ove things are 
Real Americana will proba~ feel no deep grief lath•e merits o( two contracts for the. lighting of· " ·Volun~eer," setting forth thatt the exp,enata of booming, and it loou u if there wu ~bet. re-
at learning that •e are now thoroughly detpiaed the atreete of St. John'i · • our fire department was enormous, and, tb~te- turn of the old money iiaye. · Lut m'onth .the pay 
and looked down upon in tbia country. The Aa this is a mt.tter o( great conaeque~ce to the lore, warned the Municipt.l C.ouncil from pur· roll reac~ed eso,ooo, lnd ·thie it . no small IUID 
uni'fersal opinion upresae by all, from the pom- people of this city, f think the matttr ought to chasing thoee hor\te (2). I would 'like to uk in a Mttlement like Tllt Cove.~ · All tbe men 
poualy stupid London Timee" down to the in- be made public, and the merita of toe .contracts "'Y,J>lunteer" why etop t.t th& eXJ?&nEei;OC ~lot~, worldug in 1 the minH are making good 'w._ea: 
significant society a et ct.lled "Vanity Fair,~ ia diac;u~d in die public 'preu. . ~ ··' ' , ~e., &e.? Why notllet the publfc know h~w They are, ~r the moat part, workiog io ga~ga nf 
that a ~reat miatak ia mt.de in sending English The El~tric Li'gbt Company tendt~· t.t 8130 ~~~b wu pa_id for repair• and ma~iog. n~.,; ca~ (rom twelve to 81teen men. or coane eome t.ie 
~entl~en (gentltm underlined)' to America. per lamp per annum. : ,j nJr· · To my thinking, they must . hue a Of" more lacky than otbenin atriklnc "pay,n.et." 
The gaUant and Hon. Colonel Hugbea . Ht.Uett, Againat thia. ia the tender of- the Ou Light tnpe built in 188'1;-~rdiog tQ. ttie auperin-' Lut month eome gu- abared 860 a · mt.n ,· 
M.P.-who ruined a young girl, biutep-da"gbter Company, who offer to eupplj th~ city .with tenden~·· report, for I',fl~j-£7~ lOa.: for rep..in othen ranging down to .. ~0. Tble ie tbe 1ron 
-t.na manyothenof hielr.ind who help to'u.aaage Bray' a large gu lamp,~ of tbrte burneu each to.umsges. I preeum8U.et.y tllia ie too inueb; amount, (rom which dynamitr, fuie, &o., hu to 
English politica t.t home, being typict.l Ensliah _(similar to the laJDp used at the railwa, croaain. for~ to' my how:ledge the ~gioe or ~r baa be taken, bot &be whole espeDM • •• m&terial. 
~otentlemen, Americau may not concur f"r rea- King'a Bridge road) fQr840 per lamp· per annuJQ Dot been broken; it ie trae· a · few 'bblta •were ued doet nolamoantto more than tea dollan a 
eons of their own in tbo viewa.of the "Times." -that ia.._t/lTeJ· or 011c eltetrie light and SlO to pQt.in each ~nd I, lor ooe, cannot iee.why die month. B•UcUap an pag •P ln IDIDJ cline-
The rep~Uentationa given by Profo!sor Buell 
of the magnificent scenery, the heroic missionaries 
and the deToted leaden of the Metis of the Cana-
dian North-\\Teat, bl\·e, no doubt, ~;ti\'en many 
peraona t. great interest in tht.t ia\mense territory. 
From a lenRthy account which appeared in ala.t'e 
11umber of the New York 'Vorld, we take a sum-
mary ol important ft.e~ relating to the Canadian 
~orth-Weet. St. Boniface, Manitoba, from which 
t ... writtr datu his letter, contains ab<iu't ~.500 
p1hons. The princip•l edifice in " the stran~e 
town" ia the Roman Catholic Church, the bells of 
which hne a strange history of their own. The 
firat bella, brought from England by a Hudson's 
Bay Company's veaetl l'i& Hudson Strait and Bay, 
wtre melttd in a fire which destroyed the church 
in the winter of 18GO. When the molten metal 
cooltd it was put away fllr aafekeepin~ and ulti-
mt.tely sent .to EnRland to be recast into bells. 
The new bells were despatched by 1\ Hudson'~' 
Hay 'feseel, which ran ashore on the northern 
cout o( Ne91tfoundland, and there thoy lay for a 
couple of yure. Fint.lly they 'l'fere ca.rried by 
t.nother ship to \ ' ork r'actory and brought to Rt. 
Boniface onr the portgages. 
The fire reftrred to wu connected with a mort 
tra(tic incident. A fortnight before it broke out 
Father Pilon, one of the priests of the Cathedral 
Church, started on horseback for Pembina, Dale. 
It was a cold winter -.i((bt for this hyptrborean 
rtgion, and after ho hlld ridden some distance his 
hone fell dead on the a now. He bimeelf was t:t· 
hausttd and benumbed. There was neither house 
nor habitation for miles. During the night Fr. 
Pilon, who was hugging the carcase of his horse 
!or the nke of the heat that still remain~d in it, 
discovered that his feet and lega were fre~i'.ing. 
He tritd t o 11et up 1\nJ walk, but could not. 
When morning dawned be pulled cff hie coat and 
put it On the top or I pop1J4ar saplin~ with a l'iew 
of att~tin~ the attention of bunttrs or trader&, 
and in tbi! he succteded. :\ half-breed hunting 
band came to his rt!lief ar.d carried him to Pem-
bina, where a •• handy man," who wu a bit of a 
horae doctor, amputated both his le~ra juet below 
the knee. It wu not a scientific j ob, t.od 
the poo.r missionary threatened to bleed to 
de:th. At hie own rtqueat be WILl' 
cooveyed back in a eleif(b . to St. Boni· 
face, a diet&nce o( t.bout te'fenty miles or more. 
He .U pat to bed in the Bia~op'a hoaae, but the 
bleeding coDlioued, and t.he other clugy wtre 
,..,.ma, lor~ death and burit.J, when by the 
~paettiog of a pot ttl 1reue oa the atove-tlaey 
were makiDg C.ndlea for their Cbrietmu celebn· 
tioa--dle .... ad chan:h ..tjoiaia1 i& were eel 
on Ire. It wu a bed nfaht, onr .fO below 
-. .tth a boiateroae wlncl. The river in 
6vat of the chuth wu lrneD eolid, &Del water 
....W DOt be p nen lor the primitive 
'-'at briJde. The prieata ruhed through 
IN aacl .-oke to the room where Father 
PUoe wu !Jbg, and carried him out and plt.eed 
hia on a lat toabatolle in the cbarchyt.rd. lD 
a lew moiiMDta hie bleeding atopped. The 
cbGrch waa dettroyed, but hie li(e waa at.ved, and 
today he ia doing duty u a priut in the Minne· 
IOta Dioceee, with two wooden lef(e, whicb, al-
thoush he ie not • Pro~ctioniat, be mt.nuf&cturea 
and k~ in repair with bia own banda. Tbtro 
was nothing miraculous about tbis cure. The 
bleediog atopped eimply because of the expoaure 
o( the wounded parte to the intensely cold air. 
(Conclwtion to-mOrrOto.) 
---·-- ·---
HOIST WITH HIS OWN I'tlTARD. 
On the &econd page or todt.y'a CoLO~JST will 
be found Mr. Morine'.s letter of withdrawal from 
the Whiteway Party ; and t.lao a letter from Sir 
William Wbiteway,and othera, as to the correct-
oesa of the resolution which Mr. Moriae aaye 
•topped the delegation from going to Ottawa.. 
Mr. Morine, we observe, publiehed aJetter since 
hia return from BonaYiata, giving fl:e nt.me of 
Dt. Tait to verify hia atatementa. In a letter in 
yeaterda1'• " Mercury" he beratea the doctor in a 
vehemeilt style. He now nya the doctor wu Dot 
at the meeti111 all the time, and ia a totally unre-
liable penon. Be aleoaayaMr. R .H.O'Dwyerwu 
not preaeot al the meeting o( the Whiteway party 
on. lhe lat;t op ember. We would cot be eur-
pritecl to 6n that the difference of opinion be. 
tw•n Xr. rine aad hie former political auo-
clatee u to the wordiog of the resolution baa 
uieen tbrous Mr. Morine bimtelf ha•iog left 
tlle meetiqg ore the reeolotion -~~ pueed. 
t ie gettiog aewerace plpee laid 
hie 1iYa employmeot to t"raty 
R7,ae ia aoperintending the 
i1 DOt be a good time, now that 
ntd, to alia la7 the water·Mrrie,. 
' , 
Many au(tgeetiona are made to Lord Salisbury a pare. • · · · ,UbUc hue tO foot ~hoee Gn«*Prr. npeuee; Jar tloca, aDcl tle oadook tit Tllt Co.we Ia Jaeillh1 
as to what be should do undu the circumatancea. Now, -Mr. . tor, a teat of theM lampe wu I .hue been informed that for tbe jear I ~Uti hat ne. It mast aoa be 
Reveuge is • chidly hankered for. Enpuad'a lt.tely mt.de io the pNIIDCe of .eneral of tlut QJr.e Dew carriap wu ba;Ut, 10 bow' DeW~ itadOe tl a.a•.WIIt.i'ltlllilll 
pride was hurt in the same way ·once before, Municipal CoGncill~n,ud &her =tilled ~a& • hie" 1- &Ill ~ loll tO kDow: fttlllli&l~ leut of iJ.i 
when the Spt.nit.rcb. without ceremony, ordered 0'": of these lup laarpe wu u u .aa etac- ·o! &be pademea .Gt &be~·~ · Cbt~lr-•~m·J; ~~~~~liiili 
Lord Da.lling, who repmcoted F.oiland, to leave tric liabt, the light 'bemg.mon and ...,. uplaia; u hie ••• appean 1» ti. ~~WH'""'roc;!:t~!'J11!fi11t~~ 
in forty.eight houra. · Wbeo tht.t happened ranted not to go out. Bat Jaen W.,; ofrtitcl Jeat lf1i J11WtJ lust JaaDli. 
England sent a Spanish Minuter in L~ndon time of the~elampe lor OM eleatdo lilht _. "VoJ1lD.-," I~. "&ria to 
home, and diplomatiet.Uy the two natiODI didn't eto toapare. The·&oi1UODI D&lUI!IiOf oar atreeta dae&Up8riDtllldaat, ul& wen, da • rbat 
speak for two years. ~akea it nec:euary to~~bate th~ Ugh& at abMt th~ ant other~ he tboDW brine• a'Ocl.e~· 
The d.!sperate coune ia even suggested of or- 1otenala to nql~ cutang dark e~t.dowe. The ia thia pen:nttp baaln~ I ita ~.il~acta oa dt" 4&7 W.1k.:.l81tb'tialit 
dering Mr. Phelps to pack up and ,go, bGtAmer- great fcult of_th electric li~t iJ that the1reac _ud therefore C;JW~n1• cJealil!: Tlie ·••r!ri•• John'• u4 RatbOr Oriel 
icans need not worry. Mr: PheJpa will not be -expenae n~ltatft tb' plt.cing them ,, wW, in- tendent aho•l~ be iuit.ecl \0 a '~ "'ee&inl pf- the 18Dt. TheMe w'-o hue lln41, 
a tnt '!lome. Eng) and ia not aching for any ro" !enals and fiiunery c:orner ud bye-ttreet ie cut Co11pcU and uplfiu, u far Iii t(;-.11 able, lu ex- articlet for the baatr will obllp bJ Jawiar &Item 
with America. The. Engliah gentl~man i.e the Into ~he ~ee~t .gtoor-the "rery_ brilliancy pe~·· &c., rotti887, iih' -~~~ ie ~ot bought. at the at~re ofThomu MttcheU, Etq., Preacott-
tail of the Britioh lion, and it ia 'luhing about the light 1nten11f11ng ttae ebadowa. or, · 1n other worde, do · d into ailence1 by street. · · 
furiously. but tbe head of the Ot.tion knows the When you am ~·en tbrtt! 1~1\.ps for one yo • achemen. : Come, Mr. r~D&en<lent, c~t-tbe .. ~ .. ·----cocditio~ or. ita fighting teeth, and will not act ovtrcome al~ thrse drawbacks, ~cause rou ar fO~~ (ro~ yoar •.houl .. • ~pl~n t.o ~UIIcil To Correspondents. 
on the d1ctt.tton of the tail. _, ent.bled to dUitrlb~te them at pomts of not.,.. thUI ~rentage baatneae, th.e p9bhc w1ll endone 
I think we have a right to ind.ulge in a little . \~ould .any reuonable man huit~ -a moni~nt !our act.ion8 and; in Cu~re, .)·ou· ·.~ill: have 
ill-natured ex~lta.tion over the fact tblf( John 1? b" cb.o1ce of these. contracts? or pa~ae \_o .fon7 tbe pu.~hc at your back 1 there~re yo_u need, not 
Bull, tile Hriti!h lion and the English ~entleman 111d~r.whlcb "'~P t~e most satiS'Ietory t:nd ·icono,. fear. • · · 1 • 
ha,·c all three got ftom the despised YankEes a ical: No, ·!4r. pJitor, nor would the m~oj~~ity · ~" \' olunteer", at.n the expenses.abo~ld be cur-
snubbing which their representative's stupidity of our Hon. Councillors hte~tate: 1vere it ~ottbat tailrp. to. thia ! agyee, and that;·.withpilt dtlay, c ~lled f.1r; that they all feel it, but are going to the ~ecretary of the_ ~~l~ctric Light Co~pany; is 1: for ~~en I fled' (o~ stat~n~ry £ .. 23 9j .. J9J:, I aay 
ol'erlook it. \Vcak little countries all over tho member of . t~e ~uDICipa.l 11oard, And .ii ~§.ing br. a l mtan~.tlrtatl, for, I v~ntuie to et.y, there' a 
globe are standing all kioda of things from John e\'ery mea.cs tn h1s po!"er to atcure the contrt.~ct DOt £26 .9a. 9~. worth offst~~ionuy used in ·any 
Bull because John's reputation frigbtena them, f"~ himstlf. Se'vert.lshareholdtn or the J-;ltctr-i'c. four of_l1r la~eet ntvcl'nth,4 houaea i.n one IIOli-
and these will be ratber.comforted by a sight of .Ltgbt Com pan~ ban alao written privately{ to ·.tary re):ft:-.nb, n'o, to0~w.'. Tben, again, we 
old J.~ngland herself learning to endure for p,olicy's J1!embe~a of the_ Council.' endeavoting to \nflu~oce hue ·oe~mtl'.• fo~drf{~un:, .£31. . I fail to 
l!ake. tbtm 1n fa,·or of. tbtu Compa-ny. Bpti· .fortu- see for w}iat. Truo. I · hevd, the engine met 
.. Odetin "': We cannot pubHab your chargee 
a~aicst th~ constable re(tned to, in conntetion 
with " the wrtcking expedition,'' uoltss Jnr 
your own signature. 
" Education" : The matter to which you refer 
ahould be dealt with by the School Board, and 
would be remedied if thoee immediately ioternt· 
td mt.de written repreaent.ation of the (.c:te to the 
Cbt.irman. In any caae, more harm tbaa fs'OOd 
would follow from di.aeuuing the au\~ect in tbe 
newapapt ra. 
LetteY from Robert Bond, Esq., M.H.A., in 
reference to cht.rttea . again1t Mr. A. B. Morioe, 
will appear in the CoLOmBT tomorrow. 
Lard s..q.bory may expreu hit lordly di!plea- na~ely they are ~en ~r honor, and, ~reo-;er, w~b aligt;_ accident a.t Hoyleato;wn fire lut fall, sure~ detenlog for a ~n.•iderabte period the quue capa~le of·coming·to a just ~isi~, with- . one .o~ th.~· wbeels ~ent ,hr. slightly broke_n, tbt.t'e 
appo1otment of a new ~unater, ~ut, u }le paa out the u11atacce br aoy outside influ'ence. ' 'A aiL An_d further do~n ·we ·l~e £12 for scrubbing 
hee~ made aware, that will not gneve ~e Untted fc:w d&J'I ainer1 a n .'.Hon-. Cod~cillor wa3 btard.J(o ball . . Wbl, £J2 '1\o'uJt! .. ·pay f"r fcrubbjog all Sta.ta onrmucb. k to r b' . :\- " . 1· h.... , , \. .. ,. · J LOCAL AND OTHER ITE .. d 
8 1
. '-- I bl-.JI d remar one o IJI conah\uenta : " .1 ou set1 1( our arge ~~ not to &P,ear. 01 one.sht on King's- JDD, a u.,....7 , u ct. ~ to you aom& aya ago, . · \ · · rcJa • • · • •• 'l. ' " • aent a cipher cable to Sackville intimatinglbat if w_e gtve the cft~f&ct to ~be Gt.s Company.'"We ·~ d.·. Tben, I fi~~ 1n twb plac;ea f.>r oata, bran, p~uing buainets ct.Ued him home be migbt come. kill o~t !fe Elecvic Light Company," evideprty eoal,:&c., £53 . · Why it or etch. bill b' 8pt'tified ; 
Coal ia Btill quoted t.t 8.S-bome. 
The reuon for St.liabary'a extrenoelypntle treat- con,id'eriog it h_ia duty tp k~p the Electr_ic Lighl ft~d, .furthe~, I think. bay. /err t'U;1 year could be The steamer Cobt.n saila fJr Philadelphia thl. · 
!DenA.t of ~aclt•8i1Je ~~ll~~ not yet tnnapired Company on ita ltgs1 at the pubJic expense. bou.gbt'ch; t.per. . Ano\~tr account 1bowa £14 e"ening. ln menca. ac .. -n e. -.IU" Lord of Knole If Coch · . . . 13 · tn~ • ' ' ia brother-in-law to the Duke of Bedford and th; ra~e-strte.t wt'i.e hf(ht~ w&th 8~1' large 'e. 'W" patll, b_ran, &c. Lut and least, for Another grand concert at the Star of the Sea 
Barl of u.rby, two powerfal UDioailt magnt.tea.' ~u-lamp~ 1natead ot t~ tw.g eltctric ~igbts now meal and 'bran £1 •17e_. ,_ this goes to ahow th't Hall tonight. 
Tbe magwu~p Unioaiat -.:ote ketpa Saliabury tn openlloo, the expenae would be ,20 Ieee and t~ose ~wo, ~oraes art! ex~n,eite articles. Thia is 




d thlhl mugwu~p Et.rl had to atra.igl.t st ree. t, bow much more so \.~ere turni.nga cipal t'«;~unciJ( "hie~ app;eartd io S .. turd•y's ward this afternoon.-
rtepec • ut or t at St.ekville would have . , · · · · · · ~ b' .r. . ·· , • - ---.·---been recalled u UDCf'l'fiiDO I I S )' b are numerous. . I• sue Ot-t e l el«;,(ram,' eaya the a£couota of the 
. n ou '! u a Ul ury re· Th 
1 
. • , - • · • . •. The city sewerage staff baTe commenced prt-
caUed from Cm:ttltantlnople Sir Edward ~hornton, e op 01on of Colond f•wCftt ought to be fire com. ~any for the ~ast moe month11 "'It be . L . L • h 1 Jimioary '"or IE on the eewer•ge eurve.-. a uw:tter man than Sack'fille, aDd ho had taaen 1n t e mt.tter, u an unprejudi~ authority · oolr.ed in1?. Wh7 not 188B-no, no, that will ~ 
blundered. - - --•- ·-•, ., on &uch matfers fffecting the pu~lic· wtlfare. . b.ave to l•y ·over_(or. the prtatnt (ha, ha). We, The Portuital -Co-T_e__.pe .. o•p-le- ar-e atilt doinR well 
An Important .Arrest. 
Tbanlting,you for apace io )'Our popular paper. the Council, don't want that, the P! rcentage part with the btrring, gttting u much u two barrels 
I am, Mr. F:ditor, yours truly, · · might be expoeed. and y,ou know.th•t w:JDt suit per net a night. 
lJlTJ ZE~. me now, according to rules &c. Hoping that __ ,... __ _ 
'fhen writen, ' such • u "Volunteer," trita to The preliminary examination of the young m&n 
Sergunt Sparrow, one of the most efficient 
officer of our police force, made an important 
arrest at about 1 o'clock on Tueaday. T\YO or 
three 4t.JI ago money to the amount of about 
IOO...was stolen from a party in Harbor Orace. 
lnformt.tion of the circumatance was ttltgrapbed 
to the authorities here, and a eharp look-out was 
kept for euepicioue-looking cbaracten. The re-
sult was the arrest of a lad namtd J~hn Lynch, 
hy the above-namtd officer. \Vbeo arrested he 
bad 8 .i2.:>7 and a watch in his posseaaion. ThiA 
Lyncb is the lad who, tbree or four yean ago: 




St. John's, Nov. 20th, 1888.' · 
THE FISHERMAN'S. HOME. 
(To the Edifo1· of the Cutouisl.) ' · 
Dua Sm,- It must be v~ry gratifying to ·the 
founders of that excellent and benevolent institu-
tion, the Fll-)l.ER.\IAJS·:s Al'iD SsA.Ms:o;'s Ho.v..E, to 
notice the increuing e:tttot to which the home is 
being availed of by our outharbor friends viaiting 
St. John's. It ta~ea tho outharbor ptople some 
time to fiod out t. good thiou like •• the Home" 
.. . ' 
but after they ht.ve found it out they come again 
and again, " briDging othen with tbeln':" When 
" the Home" wu first opeoed l predictea it 
would take ten yean to make it known to the 
We will publish tomonow a lett or from Robert outport ruidenl.a of Tem Non, because it takea 
Bond, Esq. , in which " the true inwardllo!a" of abou.l ten yeus, at our pnsent rate of inttlli~ence, 
the Confederat ion intrigute of Meaars. Tupper, to get any general (act communicattd to tht 
Winttr and Morine will be e.xpre11ed. From tb' 1elaed u • whole . . But if it tt.ltea ten yun to 
it will be seen that the CoLONJsT wu aot too get ' aucll informt.tion thoroughly eatablubed, it 
aevert, in fact bt.rdly aevere enough, in critici?:ing takes twice ten yean to dialodge or rtmo~~ it 
theee Caatlereaghe lut •prinR. ~gt.in. We Newfoundlanders ue, to a larae u-
• '••• • • tnt, creataru of habit and of locality. Therefore, 
BAZAR ANNOUNCEMENTS when wo find a' " good thing" we act like Philip, 
--, -- t.ad aay to the other a ~ .. Come ud' aee." Any-
There will be a ooocert '&t 9 p.m. thia e-.en- oe viaitiog Lbe comfortable home during the iut 
ing, when the P.JOifaiDIIle of thl b11ar wW., lew weeb, and ateing there tbo multitGde of 
rendertd br some ot tlae 8aett muical~ talent el worthy ihbmDell. and othen w&naly houed nd 
the city. . n Jed duriog tba hu~lement weather we have ~~ 
. At 10 p.m. a hot ltlpper wnt be ••"ed ~· tbie fall. muat bne felt inclined- to :wiah <Jod. 
will ~lipee all former apreade in thia directioa. f apaed tt> the Fiabumt.t:•' Home. h 'serga.nt 
. The beur wUl cloet Oil SaiGJII&y llut. IUld I'll Scarlet .. t~ Home" hu t.n admi.ra~le man..ger 
fnuda of a noble object-reli1iou educatioo- -·• th.e rl~maa in the rtsht place!" 
are ·~~ted to m~ke t. l'~nd rall7 ~Griag Uait Tlaaakil! Oil for apa~. Mr. Edito,, yours &c., 
""k. ~; St. ~otn.'a, . • tJtt1 1~88 l . ~. 
bring matttrs be.fore the public, he will do so in cht.rged w!th stealing the aum of a hundred dol· 
a m&hn~r ao u tot to cJoa)t any ~nd make fish Iars at Harbor Grace, ia llOing on. \ 
o( one and fieab of another, and that the super-
intendent will be in \'ittd to a meeting of the Coun-
cil and e:tj,ose thia_ per.c~n~age affair. I remai11, 
youra faithfully, . HOXESTY. 
St. John'e, No. UJ , 1888. 
.--~----
GITY COUNCILLORS, ATTENTION! 
. (To tho Editor of the Colonist .) 
Sra,-As the protection of the citizens-life 
and limb- ia being entrusted to the k'eeping of 
the Municipal Councillor~, •and t&kin$ it (or 
granttd that they bne control of t.ll the higb-
Wt.JI within the municipal district specified ln 
the " bill,:' I beg leue to reapeetfollt bring to 
their notice that there is an excavation on Loog'e 
hill, SO or 60 yt.rda in Jengtb, ioeutlieiently c:ov~ 
The inttn!lt in the hazar is still well austt.ined 
and crowds are vi!iting the ball nightly. As it 
will only be open three more night~~, all 'should 
attend. 
Pao.t'U..'On Buu.L's ENTEtrA,JN)f'ENT .-The 
enttrtainment altogether ia one tlJBt all may Ti~it 
with profit and great pleasu1e.- Cinciml(rlli 
Oommtreiol. 
A4 a spedt.l meeting of the Newfl)undland 
B[itiab Society held in their Hall on Monday 
e~ening, 19th UU!t., (or the purpose of electin~t 
two truateea in place of the late Mr. Nt.thaniel 
Hill, deceued, . and Mr. William · Blt.cltler, re· 
aigned• the ballot ~aolted in the 'eltetion of l\lr. 
Edward Bennett, late Ptuident, aod Mr. R. A. 
M•Coubrey, Preaident, to fill the ncancia.-
TUnu. 
ered and dt.ngtrous be_.eauae of no light being on DEATHS. 
aoy pa~ of it to warn off the dt.nger. 
Th · lao L. n· \. Powo-~a7 niorniog, Nov. 20\b, afrer~ 
e!' U1 a '"~'- l~te lna, on H.~•er·road, loug UlDeea, John. belo"ed eon of Clttbf'rloe un•l . 
a lot of baildiog-ato~o. ioattered promiecuo1ialy the late John PoWf'l', aged 13 yeal'8. The df'CCJB. ed 
over the road, whb barely room for a cart or, .l;.o:eam..,,ourroawwlfe to mourn h~<> lllld IO@tl. Funeral 
n (Thurad&J), at 2.30 p m .• from hie late 
ct.rriage, aod certainly Dot room (or two cartt realdenoe, Boeeiten Laue. Frtebds anlt acqunln· 
earri&&ea to pu1, should they ~appen to meet taDCea ..-.·r~uU7 lDvit.ed to attend. 
. N~oL&-~ morning, at 8 o'olock, Mnrgaret. 
tliere; . nor ie the~ any Up& to "arn off tbe.ob- wtfe or llattbew Naagle, ued 88 7earP. F\meral 
airucdoll menti9nfd. 1 oa Jl'rtday, at -.ao p.m.-R.l.P. W 4LIB-LMt evenlna: after a short Illness. 
Hopint th~t tDie •atter will be attended to, :r~• beloved wffe orKr. Dania Woleb, •f:' 
•• theie wa• • t.{ueideot bappelled a lady at Jtbe lanf~~:.,~~V: F!ti:~ ~~~~~~fro~ 
fttat-~11~ ! 1t.Fe aome
1
time st_oce; I a-.., aft, her late realdehce, Cove 'Road; trlend• aod ac· 
y9nre, etc. , ~ · ORSERVRR. quldat.aOf'l' are ~tt.t~trlavtt.d to attend. 
TC>Btff-Yt!eterdar rooming, af&tsr a ah9rt Ill· 
St'. JoJta'•· NoY. ,. ') 888: "et8. l:iritJgec. ;roblo, a nath·e or DuncannP.!'· Co. 
. - ~ .. ~ Wodord. Ireland. .ruaenl tomorro•, (Tbul'll· 
' To giJt..all uo,ber ehaqc:e, t~ ooov IQUtr.v duy ,) a~ll.OO ~:m .. from tho r(lllidence of her bro-~)\1 fOilli\Q orn ID~~aer tllJ~~! , ' f (tvc;\).·l~w, ~· ~~tq~ f9Wftt 'Yillllm&'~ H\fet\ 
